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PRESIDH$T:

CHARLE:S NOVAK

MEETINGS ARE HELD 0N

NDff MEEITNG:

IllE 2nd SUMAY OF II{E

oCTOBER

MONTI{ G

2:00

9 & 10, 1-999 G USF (SEE PROGRAT'{

PM.

BH.,OI47)

PROGRAM: THE USF PIANT FESTIVAL IS SCHEDI.]LED FOR OIJR REGUIAR MEETING DA]E, T}IE
9th & 10th of OCTOBER. Consequently, our scheduled program for October will
be participaLion in the USF Spring Plant Fest.ival. All members are invited
to participate and bring plants to donate or seII. Parking is free but

admission is $1.00, for vfrrich the CIub will reimburse workers and participants in the Sale. This is an interesting affair and well worth the $1.00
admission. Likewise, it. is a social evenL as well as a money maker for the
Club. There wiII be no tasting t,able or plant raffle thls month. &rt. we
desperately need workers. LetYs make thii USF SaIe our big one.
Please

join

us

!

U. S.

F.

FALL PIANT FESTIVAL

will be-part.icipating in the USF PI-ANT FESTIVAL on October 9 & 10, 1999. Ihis
importanl
fund raiser and all members are invited to attend, t,o assist in Ehe
ls-an
SaIe, to sell planls, to enjoy the camaraderie and to visit other groups.

The RFCI

0:r participation wiII begin around 1:00 Friday afternoon, October 8, raising tents,
set.ting up, tables, arranging plants and posters, til about. 6:00 p.m.
On Saturday, Oet. 9, the Gardens will be open from 7:00 a.m. til 9:00 a.m. for our
final preparations. Price for admission is $1.00, reimbursed by the Club.
The front-gat_e will close at 8:30 a.m. Saturday & Sunday, and participants will have
to enter by the side south gate after the front gate closes, until 9:b0.
From 7:00 a.m. til 9:00 a.m. on Saturday & Sunday, traffic will be one way, in the
I.9lt gate and out the side-gatg. The-Festivat ivitt end at 4:00 p.m. on'saturday and
3:00 p.m. on Sunday.,.ald only after 4:1-5 and 3:l-5 p.m. respectiveiy, wilr we be
allowed to bring vehicles in to remove plants or re-supply.
Parking for participants not bringing supplies or plants is across the street from the
front enLrance to the Gardens.
The USF BoLanical Gardens takes 107. of our gross sales; the remaining 90% will be
split 70/20 between the participant and the RFCI, so mark your plantI accorairgly,
remembering that you get 707" of. the serring price, less taies.

Qye provirled a Iist of RFCI workers to the Gardens. OnIy those on the list wiII
be allowed in before the SaIe begins. If you are refused admittance, someone from
our group will vouch for you to gain your admittance.
J'Je

DIRECTIONS TO TFIE USF SPRING PIANT FESTIVAL:

Enter the Gardens from Bruce B. Downs one block north of Fowler, turn East on pine
Street, and I-eft at Alunmi Drive. Go one block to the Gardens entrance.
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SEED SA\IERS
Bas i cally, tiae says the idea of the Seed
Savers is to preserve our genetic heritage.
We all have the facility
we call eatirrg
and most of us enjoy it.
tsut to do that
we have to have the food crops and there
is some concern that things are going on
in the world today that may not provide
thei genetic cliversity and the safety in
our food crops that we have had in the
pas;t. Our species has been agricultural
for about 4000 years and over that time
we have deve l oped f rom ttre wi lds al l the
vegetat ive items that we eat . Corn is a
good example, Lhe corn ttrey grow in ttre
Fiidwest. It is not unusual to see ears
of corn Lhat are 12 " or 74" l ong and
;r1mr>st 4" iri di;lmcter, al1 of which came
frorn il ;rlant in thre wjld wit.tr an ear of
oorn ;rbout [he size of the first joirrt
c,,f J/olrr litt-1e finger.
That is wtrat our
sptjcies has ritrveloped over some thousands

r>f )'cars.

So y-ol: can see that

Lhr:

der,elopments we have m;rrle irr our foocl
c]:()p

are very import.ant..

fac:t-ors concerning our food crop are
of corlcern to a great nrrmber of pe()ple,
Onc of thes,e factor$ is the elrer.
corlsol idat ing (lontrol of the seed of
f oo<J cr()ps,
firere are progressively
less ;rrid 1r:,ss seed companies and as
Twc,,

lhr-ly becorne rnor., ilrrd m(-lre corl(,'(,ntrat.t,d,
the t>et:()me-, more and
powPr:fr:1 and
Ir''i;s ;rtid 1r,:;l; rr):
t.c> Lhe market.,

at l.r:ast- Lo tirt-.
as wLl woulci li-ke
j L . 1f i'or.r [).-r jr'
ion t-r> your seed
cal-;r1r;gs, ]'()u
:-iFlF. that
mO1'e ,fttd
mor(, vilrir't ir,,:;
t-,e i rrg cl ro;,pcd f ronr
thr se*r1 r:alalogs, Tire remaining items
iirat- ;:ire i,e'ing oIfr.r'cd irr see.d c:ata]t)g:j
;]r'e rno.s t i :' {r()nrnFrrc i aI varie:t ies, excepl_
i rr l,]() rr'
:jlr(]r: i ;-i I i zed sered compani es ,
tirose of 1r:j who garden kind of get tfre
'['hc' irig growers in zcllwood,
lef tor*r:i.
Ruskirr arrrl r>rrt- in cal i.fornia are the
oncs, lhr:t arr lru),irrg ttre seed in large
qu,lnt ilies
;ln<J they are the ()nes h,ho
rlctcrrnine wir;it Ltre, secd companies;
Irl'<>rJuce.

The secr-rncl factor that is becoming a
prr-)blenr r)oncerns
t_he
genetic
m;:lr)i pul;rt ions that
are underway, Wae
rioe:,n't- s€r(, much t.hat we can clo abclut,
this problem except to rJevelop our own
t;c.;:r:tr ireads.

by Wae Nelson

The slides Hae showed us were t-aken

aL

the Seed Savers Exchange, Bil amateur
organLzation based in Decorah, Iowa, with
approximately 7000 members worldwide.
They operate by saving, Browing out and
trading seeds of vegetabl e crops .
The foundat i on of Seed Savers goes back
to Kent Whealy.
Kerlt's father-in-law
gave him a bag of bean seeds one day and
said, "Kent , I want you to take care of
these" My family brought them when they
came over f rom BavariB. " When immigrarrts
came to thi s count ry ttrey brctught the
seeds with them. Seeds were 1ife. They

in wi th seeds sewed into their
clothing. We don't think much about all
the vegetables ttral came into this
courlt ry l:hat way , whe re they came f rom,
or where they're going for that maLter .
Kent just put the seerls up in the pantry
wi thou[ L]rinking too much about i t , buL
about 3 mollths later his father-in-1aw
d i ed .
Then Kerrt remembe red the s e eds arrd
realized that they may be the only seeds
of ttrat kind in ttre world , and i f they
were to remain, it was up to him to keep
Ltrem. F or those who have never thought
about it, you should be aware that seeds
are 1j ving ent i t ies . They are not ike
a grain of sand or a piece of rock that
you r:ould put up antl l eave f or 100 years
or a million years for that matter. All
:;tored seeds havei a ljfe s;p€rn, Some may
last a long time. Some bean seeds have
been found viable afLer 3000 years. Bean
seeds were f ,rund in the. anc ierrt tombs
among ttre f nc:as , were pl anl ed and sonre
grew out .
Other seeds I ike onions anrJ
parsn i ps and many ottrer:i may l asl a yr.,arilnd then they are gone. And of course
as we know, siome of the troprical fruil,
i f they show ally ,Jryi,-,g, are passe ' . As
arl erample of t.tris, Wae 5.,1anIed 500
lyt:hee seedsi two sprout-ed. Ttre rest
were dead . so thi s i s a lrrobleur we have
wi th seeds . one cannot s imply put thenr
in storage and srry lvhen we neecl ttrem
we J-I Sust go get them. There h;rs L<l
be a cont inui ng invol vement . And t hi s
j-s what the Seed Savers Exchange does.
Ttrere are a lot of people irrvolved jn
this i they're doing a lot of diffcren[
things.
came

"1

tlr.

A kind of mascot of Seed Savers is

Lhe
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Moon & Stars watermelon.
When Kent
first started ttre Seed Savers as a

snrall organ.Lzation in the Midwest,
he came arrd spoke to a lot of
different organizaticns,
and one of
the r-hi ngs he spoke about wa s the
waLermelorr knowrr as ttre Moon & Stars,
It is called the Moon & Stars because
jt tras a very dark rind and on ttre
rin<J are lots of tirry spot-s, bright
ye"llow spots, rnost of which are srn;-rll
l ike the s tars , but usua 1 ly wi th one
or more ttre size of a quarter and so,
t he moon .
Iient knew about thi s
w;rl erme lc;rr I he had reacl atrout i t irr
the ljteratr-rr'e and it was very popular
;rt tfrt: turrr o{ t.he cent.ury, but he
,:or-rld rrot- f incl it today'. So he rvould
[.1.]k ;rbout. :it; ]re'd rlse t-tte lttoorr &
Slt;rrs; as an example of why it, 's sc)
iurport arrt- t o save seeds . Af ter doirrg
t-hi s f ol about thr:ee years, one
;:fterrioorl he got a phorre call from a
gelltleman iir l\liss,ruri who said, "I've
got ),or1r lnel.)n."
ForturraLely, ttrat
famil,v liail kept- the lvioon & Stars
alive s() th:,rt. tc;day it is itvailable,
t,vt,r) commercialli'.
There are red
meat Flot>rr & Stars, yeIIow meat lloorr
& Scars and whit.e rneaL Moorr & St::rS,
bl ar:k seed ancl brown seed types . An
exceliL,nt- rnr,i.orl , a fabulot:s melorr
:rnd :i t. rr,,iili .-rlmost los;t..
There is a
()alrtaJ<;lri:.: t-irat- was growrl arorrrrcl
I nrJ ianrr )'cars ;.tg() l.lrid 1^,ar; sh ippetd
int.,'r Ciric;:gr> j i t was so popular.
t li;r t t itr'r- :,ir j 1r;reci it
lr;, t r;: inl CradS .
Tod.l1't{i-:, }i;,i\.,' no i,1,-.a wh;rt it t;rstes
'i'lrat's
Iil''ci
it',,
to1 :r11;' lost
what Iier-.cl llar{,r-:-, is; t_ryirrg t,o
f-,ff,\,(,l.lt

.

I'l;rrr(,rs; lrlt:; :t cfltlll)-or-lt- evr,r]oJ' t-he
;:cl ivit.ie:;.
l'herre, are a lot of
;rcLjl'itjes
going on among the ver-v
cic:ci i c.rt ecl pclopl e .
L'lrt,e,il

sttfftrrrt:r- .:tr]iJ i,jae itarj siitltrs

C;trl Rarlr(ls is lialf Cher"okec. Carl
r:r,llectr:r1 {-lirrt corni he wa,s also
brr.cding flirrt corrl and l{ae had a
slicit shrtwing us the varieties of
flint corn th:-rt Carl has co11er:t-ecl .
l,ie weL'r, able to see t-he arnazing
r':u.rge of t:olors and variations.
Car i was working
t-oward the
cleve'1oprtnc:trt of a green CC)rn a1d hcr
harl n(rirr1r, actrieved it aL the, lirner

of his death. Although he had some corn
ttrat produced some greerl kernels, they
were not eonsistent. Corn is originally
from Mexico and in Mexico they have a
depository. There is corn for instance,
that will not grow below 4000 feet.
Wae also had slides of the beatr
collection, some of which trace their
heritage back to the Incas. Beans, as
we know, are a New World vegetable.
There is a national seed depository in
Fort Collins, Colorado. Seeds can be
stored for a longer period and remain
viable if they are frozen. ftr Fort
Collins theiy dry them and freeze them

in liquid nitrogen. So they get a
long period of st-orage but aft.er a
determinate period of time they thaw
them and grow theln orrt- i then re-do t.he
process. But after the years of storage
only a certain number sprout. and ttrey
found that the plants are changing. It
seems t.hat Lhe seeds with tlie longest
shelf life are different from those
wi th a strort strelf lif e and certai n
characteristics <>f long shelf life are
being developed, so it appeerrs they ;rre
not getting a true genetir: preservation.
us a slide of the gardens at
the Seed Savers Foundat.ion. There are
two things that. go otr aL Seed Savers.

Wae showed

One, Lhey have gardens where thc:y grow
r>r.tt things themsel ves . The sr-rcond
thirrg ,i s t-hat Lhe membership, you might,
call Lheur Lhe amateur.s, grow ()ut. things
t he'msr:lr,es .
So t.tre work aL thet Seed
Savers FoundaLion is actually a smal.l

part of the Lot:r1 grow-out that is
ooolrrr ing in the errL ire orgarri zat i,>rr
t-o make sure srreds arcr not. 1os;t.. Tht,
1<,lng rows that. we were ol>serv irrg arer
rrot all one speci.es. There may be six
<>r eight different vegetables growing
in oner rorc. A huge variety of planLs
art: being grorvn therr:. Of course, in
t.lris irrr;:nge,ment, there is a problem of
undesirable cross-pollination.
Some
thi ngs , t.omat-os; and l>eans , wi 11 preL Ly
well self-pollinate,
but corn is a
Inonsl.er. Corn is air po1linat.eid, so i.rr
order to certify that a partjcrrlar corn
i s pure , you Lrave t-o certif y t-trat. no
other corn was within a mile of the
selected variety, unless effort-s are
made to isolate the tassel and silk.
(CONI'INUED NExT MoNTH)
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From the President
Charles Novak
I hope everyone enjoyed the September meeting and found it as

informative as I did. Wae Nelson's program on Seed Savers stressed the
importance of saving and planting seeds; also, how large corporations are
altering the foods we eat through genetic engineering.
At the time of this writing Al Hendry, one of our past presidents (and'
long time club member), is in the hospital. He is making a steady recovery
and should be home shortly.
Please help at the Fall Plant Festival at the University of South
Florida Botanical Garden (October I & 10).
Friday - Help unload and setup after 1 P.M.
saturday / sunday - Help cashier, assist customers, give out ctub
information and sign up new memberships, answer questions, assist where
needed.
Sunday - load plants
Bring your extra fruiting plants to sell. lt helps the club and helps you
to defray the cost of growing the plants. The Plant Sales are a lot of fun;
please join us at least one day.
Chris Rollins, the Director of the Fruit and Spice Park, will not be at
the November meeting. He is now doing a radio show on Sundays in
Homestead. I have scheduled Paul carideo who will be doing a
presentation on the decorative carving of fruits and the making of satsas
using fruits. You may be inspired to create some interesting displays for
your Thanksgiving table.
The following is a list of scheduled programs/speakers:
October I &
USF Fall Plant Sale
November
Paul Carideo Fruit usage.

10

14
Decemberl2
January 15
February 13

Christmas/HanukkahSociat
Citrus Gelebration
Tom Economou

As of yet no one has offered to have an open house for members to
view his/her fruit tree plantings. tf you're interested in volunteering,
please contact me.

PLEASE POST THE FLYEfrS
(make exAa copies if needed)

II
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WI{ATS IIAPPEMNG
SEP-OCT 1999
by Paul 7-moda

Our orchard is progressing quite nicely thanks to lots of sunlight, adequate water,
a fertilizer regimen and lots of TLC. I did a summer pruning of peaches and apples
several weeks back and these are branching very well and vigorously. You don't
have to wait until winter to work on your crucial branching structure; you can
prune lightly at midsummer. I've taken to shearing some Eugenias, such as Surinam
ctrerries, to promote ful1er shrubs.
We had a bountiful crop of li1ly pillies.
These shrubs looked like Christmas trees
with many attractive decorations showing. The load of berries was lavender
colored, t:ruttchy and refreshing to eat. One passion fruit is flowering well now
that days are gctting shorter, and setting gobs of well sized fruit.
These are
yellow with touches of pink and are delicious. We are currenEly eating lots of
sugar apples. We have green oltes, raspberry red ones and the dusky, purple
'Ii,lm1r,>11g lrlarrve' to en joy.
I plant all of the seeds f rom the colored f ruits.

Our largerst soursop, or guanatrana, has been blooming. This is the earliest in the
year that f've ever seen a soursop flower. f'm hoping that this is the year we
finalll'set some fruit.
This has been my quest for many years. I attribute this
ear1.r-flowering and also on other', younger fruit trees to a fertilizer that I
haven't ev,:r r-rsed before.

This sprirrg I acquired about a quarter ton of a then-unknown substance which I was
fairll'certaitt
was some kind of fertilizer.
I had it analyzed at Thornton
Latroratories in I'ampa. Their report showed it to be 0-46-0 or triple super
phosphate. M-v research shows this to be ihe most useful form of phosphorus
fertiliz-er.
Tt- is essential for healttry growth, strong roots, fruit development
and resistalrce to diseases.
Now, whtlnever f rnix up a batch of potting soi1, f am sure to blend in some of this
phosplrate and it reaI1,r' does promote early floweringl Phosphorus moves slowly
t-irrough t.he soi 1 so placing it ttrroughout. the root zone is more ef f ective than as a

side dressing atop the soiI.

Membels Corner
FOR SALE:

I Eqrsepower Troybilr chipper/shredder wirh
different_particle screens and pushing tool.
$75

.

00.

FOR SALE:

T\,vo

FOR SALE:

Cast

Fine condi tion . see

piul

good kerosene heaters. $50.00
Charles Novak ( 813 ) 7 54-L399 .

iron Franklin

$75.00.

s tove,

zmdda.

for

both.

complete, Iike rlew.

Bob Heath (813) 289-1069.
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RAFFLE: September 1999
PLAI{T

NAI'iE

DONOR

WII\INER

Ted Matthews
He lmi ck

N.

Kerit

Pol1rr Shewfelt

lvatermelorr
Lychee
Red Pap;rya

George Riegler

Phi

Papa;ra

Stii"rrre Smi

Philipr:ine

Sase

J

Prickiesri Ftlat' iiactus
Jakf rui t
TT

s;li b;rnalla
itit+xi.can pineapple
i'tl r: r: it roc.> I
Ceverrrd i

im S tout
tt

Gasperment

I

Brown

Steven Braneskv

th

Paul i ne Ctrung
Dan Iel"es:.as
Angel Branesky

Myr:en Brarresky
Ste velr Branesky
'l'. Scot t

N,

Lere

Botr I{eath

Gasperment

Steven Anthonv

Yucca Sticki;
Wcrrclrir
Yes

of' the

Worl

cl

Elaine Sarrasen
Jim Stout

tertlay Torlay'Iotnot'rot$
II

TI

Banarla Red Iholeire

Rick-v Maseda

Super Dwarf
Ranari.l'lal I Bra zrTi an
Tlrcirrrl efiii b iackberrv
Garc in ia xanl.irrocymus

h;rrc>tr Pilot
Charles Novak

B;rtralli-r

Tarne

i ori I rui
Sirrga r. App I e
I';.1s

s.;

ltlaryse J, Lawson
Susan YlcAveett'
Dan Islesias

r i nd
t

Jon Young
T. Scott

Suri rr;lrr ctrerr'\'

Toln Solos;kr

Cy cad - Zamt;t

,;tver in6i t>au;rIla
l'omegrartate
F,l

ilat-;rmbol

a 1ei 1v

.j r:

Pi Ir(
RerJ

;,1 11

n

Cona rc]

Heatir

Pa pa-)-a
1; I

r).r1,:-, i

utt f riti

Sal

Russo

[laripe
i\r t Hecl s; t rancl

Jim Davi s

t

Lr;,1rl,a i

Brri;tcr Keat
T. Anthony

Illt,,r-;l i('.rlr;i
Eug.,Il i.l c ()tt f- t..r,:;;r

'l'oltr So I cls;k],
Jan Cona rrj

iJ;lnari

.t

(lt.'l't,l.l:r

{',rt

Dw,a r" f
1,.

ir1ua

I tl

t-a r-'r,il,i

c>rr

7-,fit<,ci,l

i

s

L'

J

L;llttii

1

Sharre Snri t tr
Georgarlne IJ;;kr:r
Sr"rs;rn I{r:Avect v

Jel-rv Amvc.rt
. irlc Co rrna c k

Iti

iJr;l zti lart
Rr:rl barraria

l-r;rri;rnrI

Te.^l

li .

),.r:; trd;r

Ma t-lrelws

lj , McCorma ck

A VISIT

WfilI
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CHARLES and LINDA NOVAK
by Art Hedshand

This nan really has a
would only be a plant
they're on large lots

collection! If I were to list a1i the varieties, this piece
list. Charles and Linda's neighborhood has lots of hoGes but
with a lot of trees so it conveys a 'country' feeling.

front yard has a circular concrete drive and large oaks wtr-ich are pruned up high
to give an open airy feeling with lots of shade. Large oaks pretty much enclose tfre
perimeters of the property. In the side yard an old grape arbor has Cowart, Fry,
Triumph and a wiid Mtrscadine. The wild has a massive trunk in contrast to the other
vines. Linda's favorite fig is Bror.nr Turkey; a Lernqr fig has just so-so flavor, and
there's a srnall nematode resistant fig frqn the tlrriversity of Louisiana. Next to the
grape arbor is a huge hedge of Surinam cherry in the 15 to 20 fL. height range.
Charles says the secret to getting 18" annr:al growth in Jaboticaba is mu1ch, water and
ferti I izer.
The

In the southwest corner by the road is an attracti.ve nuisance! - an orj.noco banana

clump wh:-ich has been raided numerous times; behind it a beautiful erect clump of huge
timber bamboo. Kiwi, Hardy Kiwi, strawberry Tree (erbutr:s rrnedo), red and ylllow
catley gruava, common guava, ceylon olive, giafted iarge-fruited jaboticaba lre a few

of the interesting items in the side yard.

The citns collection includes thornless Key lime, Spanish and persian lime; Thompson
Pink and Dr:ncan grapefruit; valencia, variegated valencia and Blood or"rrg.=; ponderosa
and Myers lemons; Honey murcott, Dancy tang-rine; oriando and Lee tangelo
1i'the best"
proclaims Linda)!); Praying Hand citron und pon*ulos: l^thite, Thai Red
and vihite, siam
Sweet, Bahama Star and Ray Jones "best" pommelo from Indonesia - pink, fine grained,
juicy

and

thin

skinned.

Plums include native chickasaw and another big wild one (their massive white
show of
blossoms herald spring while winter is still f,ere), one irom serRis
Gordon, purple and
red from Ron Lambert - the latter "good fruit" - charles.
pears: from Bemis and
a soft-when-ripe pineapple type. There is a huge Anna whichsome
produces well and a Goiden
Dorset apple. Persimmons are represented by srlruga, Tamopan, Tanenashi and
Fgyu.

A l-3rse golden giant loguat, a smalier fru:.ted yellow loguat of good flavor, a
Redlands wh-ite sapote and Macadamia complete the larger tr""r
the side yard. After
viewing the young paw paw patch ye go to the greenhoi:se. whatin
surprised
me about it
was how well the trees iook. rt's i jr:nsl. ritt probably
3/4
ground,
tn
the
the rest
in large pots' Julie, carrie, Baileyis ti.arvel , Nam Doc Mai mangoes, wampi, ambarella,
cape chestnut, atemoya, sugar apple, custard apple, ilama, pito*u.,
cashew, Garciniamangosteen graft, gfeen mamey sapote, Fairchrli-*a*"y sapot-,
jakfruit,
canistel,
tamarind, o1ive, allspice, bigrney and so on - you name it, it,s
in there!

is a great collection and so nicely
with a fuII time job,
credit to charles' perseverance. Thank;,done.
charles and Linda.

This

thr-is

is truly

I am in need of a yard to visit fo, *y**ria"1*rn*r., the next newsletter. please
contact Art Hedstrand, 3345G cortez Bivd, nidg; r,lanor
FL 33523

PLEASE POST THE FLYERS II
(make extra copies

if needed)

a
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Tasting Table: September 1999
Novak Muscadine upside down cake, Apple cake, Downy Myrtle jam & jelly, fruit juice
Lee: Carambola cookies & bread, Pecan pralines, Persimmon pudding, Lemonade
Ted Matthews & Kent Helmick: Lime cookies, Chocolate Chip cookias
Musgraves: Cherry angel cake
AI Roberts: Calamondini cake, Orange juice
Jan Elliot Toasted pita with poha spread PaulBranesky: Mango Salsa
Elaine Sanasin: Tropical fruit salad
Pat McGrauley: Guava snack
Pat Jean: Sugar cookies
Jud Newcombe: Carambola
Londa Amyot: Fruit filled wontons
Bonnie Ward: Hawaiian sweet bread, grapes
Tess & Deven Anthony: FL Key lime pies Nancy Mccormack: Fancy toast
And other delicious contributions that were not listed on the sign-up sheet.
Thanks!

Please POST THE FLYERS,
(make extra copies if necessary)

RFCI, TAMPA BAY CItAPTffi
313 PRUETT RD
SEFNIER FL 33584
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Counci{
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CALL
974-2g\g for directions and
Thousands of plants for sale at the
LARGEST PLANT SALE in the bay area.
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